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The CompaniesActs 1985to 1989- Company Limited By Guarantee and Not having a ShareCapital,
MEMORANDUMOFASSOCIATION OFWOLVERHAMPTONBOAT CLUB LIMITED

1. TheCompany's nameis WOLVERHAMPTONBOATCLUBLIMITED
2. TheCompany'sregistered office is to besituated in EnglandandWales,
3. TheCompany’sobjects are:

A To promotesportingandleisure interests amongboatowners

(i) To encouragemutualassistanceamongmemberswithall boatingandancillary problemsandtheproper lawful andconsiderateuse
of Inland Waterwaysandadjoining properties

(ii) To foster interest inpleasureboatinggenerally.

(iii) To provide facilities for thecarryingonofBoatingon InlandWaterways.

(iv) To promoteboatingandto establish maintainandconductaboat clubfor theuseof membersof theCompanyandgenerally afford
tothemall theusual privileges andadvantagesof aclub.

(v) To promoteandencouragesocial andleisure contactamongMembersandtofurther all social activities totheir mutualadvantage.
(vi) To take overthe property andassets of WOLVERHAMPTONBOATCLUB.

B To carryonany other trade orbusiness whichcan, in theopinion of the Boardof Directors andtheGeneralCommittee,be
advantageouslycarried onbythe Company.

C To acquirebypurchase, lease,exchange,hire orotherwise, or to hold for anyestateor interest, any land,buildings easements,
rights, privileges, concessions,patents,patent rights, licences, secretprocesses,machinery, land,stock-in-trade andanyrealor
personalproperty ofany kind necessaryorconvenient for thepurposeof or in connectionwith theCompany‘sbusiness.

D To erect, alter ormaintain anybuildings, plant andmachinerynecessaryorconvenient for theCompany'sbusinessandtocontribute
toor subsidise theerection construction andmaintenanceofanyof theabove.

E To acquirebysubscription orotherwise andhold,sell, dealwith, makeamarket inor disposeofanyshares, stocks, debentures,
debenturestockor othersecurities of anykindwhatsoever, guaranteedbyanyCompanyconstituted orcarrying onbusinessin any
partof theworld anddebentures,debenturestock andothersecurities ofany landguaranteedbyanyGovernmentor Authority,
Municipal, Localor otherwisewhetherat homeorabroad, andtoexercise andenforceall rights andpowersconferredbythe
ownershipthereof.

F To receivemoneyondepositor otherwiseeither withor withoutsecurity.

G To takeanygift oranyreal orpersonal property for anyoneormoreof the objects of the Companywhetherornot subject toany
special trust orcondition.

H To borrowor raise moneyandsecurethe repaymentof moneyonsuchterms andin suchmannerasthe Companymaythink ‘dt and
to secureandguaranteethe performancebythe Companyof anyobligation or liability it mayundertakeorwhich maybecome
bindinguponit.

I To lendmoneyoradvancecredit with orwithout security, uponsuchterms asthe Companymayapprove,andto guaranteeor
securethe paymentofany moneysorthe performanceof anyobligation byanyperson orcompany.

J To undertakeandexecuteanytrust oragencybusiness(whether gratuitously orotherwise) theundertaking whereofmayseem
desirable whetherasbeingconvenient for orconducive toanyof theobjects of the Company.

K To takepart in theformation, management,supervision orcontrol of theCompanyandfor that purposeandsubject to Clause4
hereof to appointandremunerateanyProfessional Advisers, Consultants, expertsor agentsandto payall orany expensesincurred
inconnectionwith theseactivities.

L To draw,make,accept,endorse,discount, executeandissuepromissorynotes,bills ofexchange,bills of lading, warrants,
debenturesandothernegotiableor transferable instruments.

M To apply for, purchaseorotheracquireandholdor useanypatents, licences, concessions,copyrightsandthe like, conferringany
right touseorpublish anysecretorother information andtouse,exercise, developorgrant licences in respectof the property, rights
or information soacquired.

N To sell, let, mortgageordisposeof all oranyof theproperty orassets of the Companyandto invest anddealwith themoneysof the
Companynot immediately required

O To employexperts,consultantsandvaluers to investigate andexaminethecondition, prospects,value, character, andcircumstances
ofanybusiness concernsandundertakingandgenerally ofanyassets, property orrights.

P To establish orpromoteorconcur in establishing orpromotinganyother Companywhoseobjectsshall include theacquisition or
takingover of all oranyof theassetsor liabilities of the Companyor the promotionofwhichshall be inanymannercalculatedto
advancedirectly or indirectly theobjects or the interests of the Companyandtoacquire, holdor disposeofshares, stocksor
securities issuedbyor anyotherobligations ofanysuchother company.
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(Q) To purchaseorotherwiseacquire, takeoverandundertakeall oranypart of the business,property, liabilities, andtransactionsofanypersonor
companycarrying onanybusinessthe carrying onof whichis calculated to benefit theCompanyor toadvanceits interests, or possessedof
propertysuitable for thepurposesof theCompany.

(R) To sell, improve,manage,develop, turn toaccount, exchange,let onrent, royalty, shareofprofits orotherwise, grant licences, easementsandother
rights in orover andin anyothermannerdealwith ordispose of the businessandall oranyof theproperty andassetsfor thetime beingof the
Companyfor suchconsideration asthe Companymaythink fit.

(S) To subscribeorotherwiseaid theestablishmentandsupportof, anyschoolsandanyeducational,scientific, literary, religious orcharitable
institutions or tradesocieties, whethersuchinstitutions orsocieties besolely connectedwith the businesscarriedonbythe Companyor its
predecessors inbusinessor notandto institute andmaintainanyclubor otherestablishment.

(T) To purchaseandmaintain insurancefor or for thebenefit of anypersonswhoareor wereatanytimedirectors, officers, employeesorauditors of the
Companyagainstanyliability incurred bysuchpersonsin respectof anyact oromission in theactual orpurported executionandor dischargeof
their dutiesandor in theexerciseof their powersandorotherwise in relation to their duties, powersoroffices in relation to the Companyandtosuch
extentas maybepermittedbylaw otherwiseto indemnifyor toexemptanysuchpersonagainst or from anysuchliability

(U) To doall oranyof things hereinbeforeauthorised,either aloneor in conjunctionwithothers, oras factors, trusteesoragents for other, orbyor
throughfactors, trusteesor agents.

(V) To soall suchother things (whethersimilar toanyof theforegoing ornot) asare incidental to orwhichthe Companymaythink conducivetothe
aboveobjects or anyof them.

PROVIDEDALWAYSthat the objects set forth in anysub-clauseof this Clauseshall not, exceptwhenthecontext expresslyso requires, bein anywise
limited orrestricted byreference toor inference ‘nomthetermsof anysub-clauseor bythe nameof theCompany.Noneofsuchsub-clausesor theobjects
therein specified or the powerstherebyconferredshall bedeemedsubsidiary orauxiliary tothe objects mentionedinthe first sub-clausebut theCompany
shall havefull power toexerciseall oranyof thepowersconferredbyanyparts of Clausenotwithstandingthat thebusiness, undertaking,property oracts
proposedtobetransacted, acquired,dealt withor performeddonot fall within theobjectsof the 'first sub-clauseof this Clause.

4 .Theincomeandproperty often Companyshall beapplied solely towardsthe promotionof theobjects asset forth in theMemorandumandno
partshall bepaidor transferred, directly or indirectly, bywayofdividend,bonusorotherwisehowsoeverbywayofprofit tomembersof the
Company,andnoDirector or Memberof the GeneralCommitteeshall beappointedto anyoffice of the Companypaidby salary orfees orreceive
anyremunerationorother benefit in moneyormoney'sworthfrom theCompanyfor discharginghis duties assuchprovidedthat nothingin this
documentshall prevent anypaymentin goodfaith ythe Company:-

1. of the usualprofessional chargesfor businessdonebyanyDirector orCommitteeMemberwhoisasolicitor, accountantor other
personengagedin aprofession, orby apartner of his orhers, wheninstructed bytheCompanytoact in aprofessional capacity
on its behalfProvidedthat atnotime shall amajorityof thedirectors benefit under thisprovision andthataDirector shall
withdrawfromanymeetingatwhichhis orher appointmentorremuneration,or thatof his orher partner, is underdiscussion.

2. of reasonableandproper remunerationfor anyservices renderedto theCompanybyanymember,officer orservant of the
Companywhois not aDirector or Memberof the General Committee

3. of interest onmoneylent byanymemberof the Companyor Director or CommitteeMemberat areasonable andproper rate per
annumnot exceeding2percent less thanthe published baselending rent of aclearing bankto selected bythe General
Committee.

4. of fees, remuneration orother benefit in moneyor money'sworthto anycompanyofwhicha Director or Committeemembermay
also beamemberholdingnot morethan1/100th part of theissued capital of that Company

5. of reasonableand proper rent for premisesdemisedor let byany memberof theCompanyoraDirector or Memberof the
General Committee

6. to anyDirector or CommitteeMemberor anymemberofthe Companyof reasonable out-of-pocket expenses

5. The liability of theMembersis limited.

6. Everymemberof theCompanyundertakesto contribute suchamountasmayberequired (not exceeding£l0.00) to the Company'sassetsif it
shouldbewoundupwhile heis amemberor within oneyearafter heceasesto beamember, for paymentof the Company'sdebtsandliabilities
contracted beforeheceasesto beamember,andof thecosts, chargesandexpensesofwinding up,andfor the adjustmentof therights of the
contributories amongthemselves.

7. lf theCompanyis woundupordissolved andalter all its debtsandliabilities havebeensatisfied thereremainsanyproperty it shall notbepaid to
ordistributed amongthemembersof theCompanybut shall begivento or transferred to somecompanyorcharity havingObjects similar to the
Objectswhichprohibits thedistribution of its or their incomeandproperty to anextentat least asgreat as is imposedontheCompanybyClause
4above,chosenbythe membersof the Companyat orbefore thetime of dissolution andif that cannotbedonethen to someothercharitable
object.
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ARTICLES OFASSOCIATION OFWOLVERHAMPTONBOAT CLUBLIMIITED

INTERPRETATION
1 ln thesearticles

"the Act"meanstheCompaniesAct1985including anystatutory modification orre-enactment thereof for thetime being
in force
"the articles" meanstheseArticles of Association of the Company
"the Club" meansthe above namedCompany
"the Chairman"shall meantheChairmanof the Companyappointed bythe membersat the AnnualGeneral Meetingto beChairmanof the
Company,theChairmanof theBoard of Directors andChairmanofthe GeneralCommitteewhoshall beappointed for theperiod of twelve
months
"the Vice Chairman"shall meanthe personappointed bythe membersat the AnnualGeneralMeeting to beVice Chairmanofthe Company,
Vice Chairmanofthe Boardhis absence
"clear days" in relation tothe periodof notice meanstheperiod excluding thedaywhenthenotice is givenor deemedto begivenandthe day
forwhich it is givenoronwhich it is to takeeffect
"Directors" meansaDirector or Director's of theCompanyor anyother personor personsappointed fromtime to time to performthe dutiesof
aDirector of the Company
"executed" includes anymodeofexecution
"GeneralCommittee"meansthe Committeeof Managementfor the time beingof the Clubandincludes the Directors
"Members"meanstheMembersof the Clubadmitted to Membershipmaccordancewith the Rulesmadeunder Article 71
"the memorandum"meansthe memorandumof association of the Company
"office" meanstheregistered office of theCompany
"the seal" meansthe commonseal of theCompanyif it hasone
"secretary" meansthesecretary of theCompanyoranyother personappointedto performthe duties of thesecretary of the companyincluding
a joint, assistantordeputysecretary
"the UnitedKingdom"meansGreatBritain andNorthernIreland
Wordsimportingsingular numberonly shall include theplural numberandvice versa
Wordsimportingthe masculinegenderonly shall include thefeminine gender
Wordsimporting personsinclude Firms CommandsandCorporations andvice versa
Subjectasaforesaid, wordsorexpressionscontainedin theseArticles shall, unlessthe contextrequires otherwise, bear thesamemeaningas
in theAct.

MEMBERS
2

1. Thesubscribers to the memorandumandsuchother personsor organisations asare admittedto membershipin accordancewith the rules
madeunderArticle 71shall beMembersofthe Company.Nopersonshall beadmitted aMemberof the Companyunless his application for
membershipisapprovedby theGeneral Committeein accordancewith the rules.

2. UnlesstheDirectors andtheGeneralCommitteeof the Companyin generalmeetingshall makeother provisions underArticle 71, the Directors
andtheMembersof the GeneralCommitteemayin their absolute discretion permit anymemberof theCompanytoretire, providedthat after
suchretirement thenumberof Membersis not less thantwo.

GENERALMEETINGS

TheCompanyshall holdanannual generalmeetingeachyear in addition toanyother meetingsin that yearandshall specify themeetingassuchin the
notices calling it, andnotmorethanfifteen monthsshall elapsebetweenthedateof oneannualgeneralmeetingof theCompanyandthat of the next
Providedthatso long astheCompanyholds its first annualgeneralmeetingwithineighteenmonthsof its incorporation, it neednothold it in theyear of its
incorporation or in thefollowing year. Theannualgeneralmeetingshall beheldat suchtimesandplacesas theDirectors andGeneralCommitteeshall
appoint Thebusinessto betransacted at the annualgeneral meetingshall beset out in theagendaaccompanyingthenotice conveningthemeeting butshall
include receipt of the Treasurers AuditedFinancial statement to theprevious 30thSeptemberandtheSecretary‘s Report, to approvetheappointmentofVice
Commodoreundertherules andtoappoint auditors. Acopyof thetreasurers AuditedFinancial StatementandtheSecretary's Reportshall bedisplayed
uponthenotice boardat the ClubPremisesseven daysbefore themeeting. Nobusinessexcept that appearing upontheagendaaccompanyingthenotice
conveningthemeetingshall bediscussedexceptwith theapproval of the Chainmanof that meeting.Novisitors shall beallowedto attendmeetingswith the
exceptionof the Auditor orat thediscretion of the GeneralCommittee.

TheDirectors maycall generalmeetingswith approvalof theGeneralCommitteeandontherequisition ofMemberspursuant to theprovisions of the Actor
at the requestof theGeneralCommittee inaccordancewiththe rules shall forthwith proceedtoconveneanextraordinary generalmeetingfor adate not later
thaneight weeksalter receipt of therequisition. Theobjectof themeetingandthebusinessto betransactedshall bestated in thenotice conveningthe
meeting. If there arenot in theUnited Kingdomsufficient Directors tocall ageneralmeetinganyDirector orany Memberof the GeneralCommitteemaycall
ageneralmeeting TheGeneralCommitteeshall require theDirectors to call anextraordinary generalmeetinguponwritten requestaddressedtothe
Secretary byat least 30Membersof the Club.
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NOTICEOFGENERALMEETINGS`
5 Anannualgeneralmeetingandanextraordinary generalmeetingcalled for thepassingof aspecial resolution appointing apersonasa Director

shall becalledbyat least twenty-onecleardaysnotice. All otherextraordinary generalmeetingsshallbecalled byat least fourteenclear days
noticebut ageneralmeetingmaybecalledbyshorter notice if it is soagreed

1in thecaseof anannualgeneral meetingbyall theMembersentitled to attendandvote; and

2in thecaseof anyother meetingsbyamajority in numberof membershavingaright to attendandvote, beingamajority together holding
not less than95percentof thetotal voting rights at themeetingof all theMembers.Thenotice shall specify thetimeandplaceof the
meetingandthegeneral natureof thebusiness tobetransacted and, in thecase ofanannual generalmeeting, shall specify themeetingas
such. Thenotice shall begivento all theMembersandtothe Directors, GeneralCommitteeMembersandauditors.

6. Theaccidentalomissiontogive noticeof ameetingto, or the non-receipt ofnotice ofa meetingby, anypersonentitled toreceive noticeshall not
invalidate theproceedingsat that meeting

PROCEEDINGSAT GENERALMEETINGS

7 Nobusinessshall transacted atany meetingunlessaquorumis present20persons entitled tovote uponthebusinessto betransacted, each
beingaMemberora dulyauthorised representative of Memberorganisation, oronetenth of the total numberof suchpersonsfor thetime being,
whicheveris thegreater, shall constitute aquorum.

8 If aquorumisnot presentwithin half anhourfromthe timeappointed for themeetingor if duringa meetingaquorumceasestobepresent, the
meetingshall standadjournedto the samedayin thenext weekat the sametimeandplace or in thecaseof statutory bankorother public
holiday, suchtimeandplace asthe Directors andGeneralCommitteemaydetermine

9 TheChairmanshall beappointed for theperiod of twelve monthsonly at the annualgeneral meetingby theMembers.TheChairmanso
appointedshall beChairmanof the Company,Chairmanof the Boardof Directors andChairmanof the GeneralCommittee. TheChairmanorin
his absencetheVice Chairmanor in his absencesomeother director nominatedbythe GeneralCommitteeshall preside asChairmanof any
generalmeetingbut if neither theChairmanorsuchotherDirector(if any)bepresentwithin fifteen minutesafter thetimeappointedtime holding
themeetingandwilling toact, theDirectors presentshall electoneof their numbertobechairmanandif there is onlyoneDirector presentand
willing toact heshall bechairman.

10 If noDirector is willing toact aschairman,or if noDirector is presentwithin fifteen minutesafter the time appointedforhollding themeeting, the
Membersof theGeneral Committeepresentandentitled to voteshall chooseoneof their Membersto chairman.

11 ADirector mustbeafull Memberandshall beentitled to attendandspeakat anygeneralmeeting.

12 Thechairmanmay,with theconsent of ameetingat whichaquorumis present (andshall if sodirected bythe meeting)adjourn themeetingfrom
timeto timeandfrom placeto place butnobusiness shall betransacted at anadjournedmeetingother thanbusiness whichmightproperly have
beentransactedat the meetinghadadjournmentnot takenplace. Whenameetingis adjournedfor fourteen daysor more,at least sevenclear
daysnotice shall begivenspecifying thetime andplaceof theadjourned meetingandthegeneral natureof thebusiness tobetransacted.
Otherwiseit shall notbenecessaryto giveanysuchnotice.

13 Aresolution put to thevote of ameetingshall bedecidedonashowofhandsunless before, oronthe declaration of the result of theshowof
handsapoll is dulydemanded.Subject to theprovisions of theact, apoll maybedemanded

l bythechairman;or
2 byat least twoMembershavingthe right tovote at themeeting; or
3 byaMemberorMembersrepresenting not less thanonetenth of thetotal voting rights ofall theMembershavingthe right tovote at

themeeting.

14 Unlessapoll is dulydemandedadeclaration bythe chairmanthata resolution hasbeencarriedor carried unanimouslyorbyaparticular majority
or lost, ornot carried byaparticular majorityandanearly entry to that effect in theminutesof the meetingshallbeconclusive evidenceof themet
withoutproof of thenumberorproportion of the votesrecordedin favourof oragainst eresolution.

15 Thedemandfor apoll maybewithdrawn,before thepoll is taken, butonly with theconsent of the chairman.Thewithdrawal of ademandfor a
poll shall not invalidate theresult of ashowofhandsdeclaredbefore thedemandfor thepoll wasmade.

16 Thepoll shall betakenas thechairman directs andhemayappointscrutineers (whoneednotbe Members)andfix atime andaplace for the
results of the poll. Theresult of the poll shall bedeemedto betheresolution of the meetingatwhichthepoll is demanded.

17 In thecaseof anequality ofvotes, whetheronashowofhandsoron apoll, thechairmanshall beentitled toa casting votebut otherwiseshall not
beentitled toanyvote.

18 Apoll demandedonthe election of achairmanor onaquestion of adjournmentshall betakenimmediately. Apoll demandedonanyother
questionshall betakeneither immediatelyor atsuchtime andplaceasthe chairmandirects notbeingmorethantwentydays after thepoll is
demandedthedemandforapoll shall notprevent continuanceof ameetingfor thetransaction ofany businessother thanthe questiononwhich
thepoll is demanded.If apoll is demandedbeforethe declaration of theresult ofa showofhandsandthedemandisduly withdrawn,the meeting
shall continue asif thedemandhasnot beenmade.

19 Nonoticeneedbegiven ofa poll not taken immediately if thetime andplaceat whichit is tobetaken areannouncedat the meetingatwhich it is
demanded.In othercasesat least sevencleardaysnotice shall begivenspecifying thetime andplaceat whichthepoll is tobetaken

VOTESOFMEMBERS
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20 Subject to Article 17,every full membershall haveonevotebut HonoraryMembersappointedbythe GeneralCommitteeshall notbeentitled to
vote.

21 NoMembershall beentitled to vote at anygeneral meetingunless all moneysthenpayableby himto the Companyhavebeenpaid.

22 Noobjectionshall beraisedto thequalification ofanyvoter except that themeetingor adjournedmeetingatwhichthevote objectedto is
tendered,andeveryvote notdisallowed at the meetingshall bevalid. Anyobjection madein duetimeshall bereferred tothe chairmanwhose
decisionshall befinal andconclusive.

23 Avotegiven orpoll demandedbythe dulyauthorised representative ofa Memberorganisation shall bevalid notwithstanding theprevious
determinationof theauthority of the personvoting ordemandingapoll unlessnotice of the determination wasreceivedbythe Companyat the
office beforethe commencementof the meetingoradjourned meetingat whichthevote is givenor the poll demanded(in thecase of apoll taken
otherwisethan onhesamedayasthe meetingoradjourned meeting)the timeappointed for taking the poll.

PROXYS

24 Votes maybegivenona poll either personally orby proxy. Onashowofhandsa Memberpresentonly byproxy shall havenovote. Aproxy need
not bea Member.

25 Theinstrumentappointingaproxyshall be inwriting udder thehandof the appointeror hisattorney dulyauthorised in writing, or if suchappointer
is aCorporationunder its commonseal, if any, andif none.,under the handofsomeofficer dulyauthorised in that behalf

26 InstrumentappointingaproxyandthePowerofAttorneyorother authority (if any)underwhich it is signedoranotarially certified oroffice copy
thereofshall bedepositedat the office not less thanforty eight hoursbeforethe timeappointedfor holdingthe meetingoradjournedmeetingat
whichtheperson?namedin theinstrument proposestovote, or in thecaseof apoll not less thantwenty four hoursbefore thetime appointedor
thetaking of the poll, anddefault the instrumentof proxyshall notbetakenasvalid Noinstrumentappointingaproxyshall bevalid after the
expiration ofsix monthsfromthedate of its execution.

27 Anyinstrumentappointing aproxyshall bein thefollowing form, orasnear thereto ascircumstanceswill permit:" WolverhamptonBoatClub
Limited. I (name)of (address) aMemberof WolverhamptonBoatClubLimited herebyappoint (name)of(address) orfailing him(name)of
(address) to vote for meandonmybehalfat the Annualor Extraordinary or adjourned(as thecase maybe)GeneralMeetingof the Clubto be
heldonthe (date)" Theinstrument of proxyshall bedeemedtoconfer authority to demandojoin in demandingapoll.

DIRECTORS

28 Thenumberof Directors shall notbe less thanthree but(unless otherwisedeterminedbyordinary resolution) shall notbesubject toany
maximum.

29 Thefirst Directors shall bethosepersonsnamedin thestatementdelivered pursuant to section 10(2)of the Act, whoshallbeto havebeen
appointedunder thearticles. FutureDirectors shall beappointedasprovidedsubsequently in the articles.

30 All Directors of the Companyshall beMembersof the GeneralCommitteebutshall notbe entitled to exercise anyspecial powersofmanagement
andcontrol of the Companyother thanas CommitteeMembersandexceptas stipulated in the Actandin the Articles.

GENERALCOMMITTEE

31
1. Themanagementof the Clubshall bevestedin theGeneral Committeeconsisting of theDirectors of theClub andother full Members

but the numberof Membersof the GeneralCommittee shall not exceed15elected Members

2. TheChairmanandVice Chairmanof the Companyshall beChairmanandVice Chairmanofthe General Committeerespectively.

3. All Membersof the GeneralCommitteeshall befull Membersof theClub andshall beentitled to attend andspeakat anyGeneral
Meeting.

4. TheSecretary, Treasurer, HarbourMasterandBarManagerandall other membersof the GeneralCommitteeshall beelected at the
AnnualGeneralMeeting of the Clubandno Membershall servefor morethanthree years.

5. Membersof theGeneralCommitteeshall retire after threeyears butmayseekre-election.

6. Anynominations for membershipfor the GeneralCommitteeproperly proposedandsecondedbytwo Membersof theClub and
containing written confirmation of the nomineeswillingness to serveuponthe Committeeandsignedbyhimmustbereceived bythe
Secretaryat least twentyeight daysbeforethe AnnualGeneralMeeting. Suchnominationstogether with thenamesof the proposer
andsecondershallbe listed in theClubpremisesat least fourteendaysprior to the dateof the AnnualGeneralMeeting.
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7. Thenominationsshall beapprovedandthe nomineesappointedat the AnnualGeneralMeeting. If thenumberof nominationsshould exceedthe
numberof vacanciesupontheCommitteethenthe appointmenttothe Committeeshall bebyballot. If thenumberofcandidates for election is
equal to or less thanthe numberofvacanciesupontheCommitteethenall candidatesshall betreated ashavingbeenelected providedthat the
majority ofMemberspresentat the AnnualGeneralMeetingandentitled to vote, vote in favourof their appointment.

8. Twoscrutineers shall beappointed bythe GeneralCommitteeandapprovedbyamajority of Memberspresent at the AnnualGeneralMeeting.
Thenumberof votescast for eachcandidate shall bemadepublic,

9. If anynomineesshall receive anequalnumberofvotes thenthe vacancyorvacanciesuponthe GeneralCommitteeshall bedeterminedandfilled
bya furtherballot.

10. At the first AnnualGeneralMeetingall Membersof theGeneral Committeeshall retire fromoffice andat everysubsequentAnnualGeneral
Meetingonethird of the GeneralCommitteeMemberswhicharesubject to retirement byrotation, or if their numberis not three ora multiple of
threethenumbernearest toonethird shall retire fromoffice but if there is onlyoneMemberwhois subject to retirementbyrotation heshall retire.

11. Thecommitteemembersto retire byrotation shall bethosewhohavebeenlongest in office sincetheir last appointmentorre-appointmentbut as
betweenpersonswhobecomeorwerelast re-appointed GeneralCommitteeMembersonthesamedaythose to retire shall (unless they
otherwise agreeamongthemselves)be determinedby lot.

12. If heCompanyat theMeetingat whichaCommitteeMemberretires byrotation doesnotfill thevacancythe retiring GeneralCommitteeMember
shall if willing toact, bedeemedtohavebeenre-appointedunlessat the Meeting it is resolvednot to fill thevacancyorunlessaresolution for the
re-appointment of the CommitteeMemberis putto the meetingandlost.

13. All full Membersshall havetheright to standfor election tothe GeneralCommitteebutnopersonincluding aGeneralCommitteeMemberretiring
byrotation shall beappointedor re-appointed aMemberofthe GeneralCommitteeatany GeneralMeetingunless:

(a) heis proposedandsecondedby two full Membersof the Company

(b) not less thanfourteen normorethanthirty five clear daysbeforethe dateappointedfor theMeetingNotice executedbyaMember
qualified tovote at theMeetinghasbeengivento theCompanyof theintention toproposethat personfor appointmentorre-
appointment togetherwith aNotice executedbythat personofhis willingness tobeappointed orre-appointed.

14. Not less thansevennor morethantwentyeight clear daysbeforethe dateappointedfor holding aGeneralMeetingNotice shall begivento all
personswhoareentitled to receiveNotice of the Meetingof anyperson(other thanthe CommitteeMemberretiring byrotation at theMeeting)
whois proposedandsecondedfor appointmentby the Directors for appointmentor re-appointment asaGeneral CommitteeMemberat the
Meetingor in respect of whomNotice hasbeenduly givento theCompanyoftheintention to proposehimat the Meetingfor appointmentor re-
appointment asa Memberofthe General Committee.

15. In the absenceof the Chairmanandthe Vice Chairmanthe Membersof the GeneralCommitteemayappoint oneof their numberto bethe
Chairmanoftheir Meetingsandmayat anytime removehimfromthat office.

16. Thereshall beaminimumoften GeneralCommitteeMeetings in eachyear
.
PROCEEDINGSOFGENERAL COMMITTEE

32
1. TheGeneralCommitteeshall proposeaVice Commodorefor approval andappointmentby the Membersat the AnnualGeneralMeeting. If the

proposedappointment is not approvedbythe Membersof the Clubthen the appointmentwill bereferred backto theGeneral Committeeforfinal
determinationandanyfurther' proposalwill befinal andbindingupontheMembers.

2. After oneyear in office theVice Commodoreshall automatically becomeCommodoreof the Clubfor oneyearwithout election andtheretiring
Commodoreshall automatically becomethe RearCommodore.

3. TheGeneralCommitteeshall havepowerfrom time to time andat anytime to appoint anyMemberofthe Companyas aMemberofthe
Committeetotill avacancyoras anadditional CommitteeMember.

4. Suchco-optedMembersshall havenovotingrights andshall retire at the nextAnnualGeneralMeetingbutshall thenbeeligible for re-election by
theMembersandif successfulwill thenhavetheright to vote.

5. TheGeneralCommitteemayappoint sub-Committees(which neednotcomprise Membersof the GeneralCommittee)to transact orcarry out any
taskor function instructed bythe GeneralCommittee.

6. TheChairmanofany sub-Committeeneednot beaMemberofthe GeneralCommitteebut shall report progress to the GeneralCommitteefrom
timeto timeand wheneverrequested.

7. Atanymeetingof theGeneral Committeeaquorumshall consist ofat least twoOfficers or two Directors andfour other CommitteeMembers.

8. All sub-Committeesshall bere-appointed at the first GeneralCommitteeMeetingalter the AnnualGeneralMeeting.
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9. TheapprovedMinutestakenin full of everyGeneralCommitteeMeetingshall beenteredin theMinuteBookwhichwill beavailable for inspection
byall Membersat the Companypremisesat anyreasonable time

10. Urgentmatters occurring betweenGeneralCommitteeMeetingsmaybedealt with bythe Chairmanathis discretion but in accordancewith the
provisions of theseArticles andtheGeneralRulesof theClub.

REMOVAL OFGENERAL COMMITTEEMEMBERS

33 AMemberof the GeneralCommitteeshall ceasetohold office if he:

1)becomesincapablebyreasonof mentaldisorder, illness or iniury of managingandadministeringhis ownaffairs
2)resigns his office byNotice tothe Company
3) is absentwithout the permissionof theother Membersof the GeneralCommitteefromall its Meetingsheldwithin aperiodof six
monthsandtheGeneralCommitteeresolvesthat his office bevacated
4) is absent fromthree consecutiveGeneralCommitteeMeetingsunless theremainderof theGeneral Committeeresolve otherwiseby
amajority vote.

POWERSANDDUTIES OFDIRECTORS ANDGENERAL COMMITTEE

34. Subject to theprovisions of the Act, thememorandumandthearticles andtoanydirections givenbyspecial resolution thebusinessof the
Companyshall bemanagedbythe Directors andGeneralCommitteewhomayexercise all thepowersof theCompany. Noalteration of the
memorandumorthearticles andnosuchdirection shall invalidate anyprior actof theDirectors andtheGeneralCommitteewhichwouldhave
beenvalid if thatalteration hadnotbeenmadeor that direction hadnotbeengiven, the powersgivenbythis article shall notbe limited byany
special powergivento theDirectors or to theGeneral Committeebythe articles andameetingof theDirectors andtheGeneralCommitteeat
whichaquorumis presentmayexercise all thepowersexercisable bythe Directors andtheGeneral Committee.

35. Inaddition to all powersherebyexpresslyconferreduponthemandwithoutdetracting fromthegenerality of their powersunderthearticles the
GeneralCommitteeshall havethefollowing powers,namely:

1. toexpendthe fundsof theCompanyin suchmannerasthey shall consider mostbeneficial for theachievementof theobjects andto
invest in thenameofthe Companysuchpart of the funndsasthey mayseefit andtodirect thesale or transposition ofanysuch
investmentsandto expendtheproceedsof anysale in furtherance of the objects of theCompany;

2. toenter into contracts onbehalf of the Company;

3. to recommendto the MembersanyDirector for appointment.

36 Inaddition to all powersherebyexpresslyconferred uponthemandwithoutdetracting fromthegenerality of their powersunder theArticles the
Directors shall havethefollowing powers:

1 to dealwith all administration requirementsandproblemsof theCompanyundertheCompaniesActs1985- 89including without
limiting thegenerality of the powershereincontainedthefiling of ReturnsandAccounts,Financial StatementsandDirectorsReport;

2 to recommendto the General Committeeanybusiness whichneeds to beconsidered bythe General Committeeandto recommend
anycourseof action and/or the methodofresolving anyCompanybusinessor problems;

3 to recommendto the General CommitteeanyMembersfor appointment to that Committee.

APPOINTMENTOFDIRECTORS

37. At thefirst annualgeneralmeetingall theDirectors shall retire fromoffice, andateverysubsequentannulgeneralmeetingonethirdof the
Directorswhoaresubiect to retirement byrotation or, if their numberis not threeor amultiple of three, thenumber nearest toonethird shall retire
fromoffice, but if there is onlyoneDirectorwhois subject to retirementbyrotation, heshall retire.

38. Subject to the provisionsof theAct, theDirectors toretire byrotation shall bethosewhohavebeenlongest in office sincetheir last appointmentor
re-appointment, butas betweenpersonswhobecameorwerelast re-appointed Directors onthesamedaythoseto retire shall (unless they
otherwise agreeamongthemselves)be determinedby lot.

39. If theCompanyat the meetingatwhichaDirector retires byrotation doesnot fill thevacancytheretiring Directorshall, if willing toact, bedeemed
tohavebeenre-appointedunlessat the meeting it is resolvednot to till thevacancyorunlessaresolution for there-appointmentof the Director is
put to the meetingandlost

40. Nopersonincluding aDirector retiring byrotation shall beappointedor re-appointedaDirector atanygeneral meetingunless:

1. heis proposedandsecondedby two full membersof the Company;

2. not less thanfourteen normorethanthirty five clear daysbeforethe dateappointedfor themeetingNotice executedbyaMember
qualified tovote at themeetinghasbeengivento theCompanyof theintention toproposethat personfor appointmentorre-
appointmentstating theparticulars whichwould, if heweresoappointedor re-appointed, berequired tobeincluded in theCompany's
register ofDirectors togetherwith aNoticeexecutedbythat personofhis willingness tobeappointedor re-appointed.
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41. Nopersonmaybeappointed asa Director

1. Unlesshehasattained the ageof 18years; or
2. in circumstancessuchthathadhealready beenaDirector hewouldhavebeendisqualified fromacting underthe provisions of Article

46.

42. Not less thansevennormorethantwenty eight clear daysbeforethe dateappointedfor holding ageneralmeeting notice shall begivento all
personswhoareentitled to receivenotice of the meetingofanyperson(other thanaDirector retiring byrotation at the meeting)whois
recommendedbythe GeneralCommitteefor appointmentor re-appointment asaDirector at themeeting or in respect of whomnotice hasbeen
dulygiven tothe Companyof the intention toproposehimat themeetingfor appointmentorre-appointmentas aDirector. Thenoticeshall give
theparticulars of that personwhichwould, if heweresoappointedor re- appointed,berequired tobeincluded in theCompany'sregister of
Directors.

43. Subjectasaforesaid, theCompanymaybyordinary resolution appointa personwhois willing toact tobe aDirector either to fill avacancyoras
anadditional Director andmayalsodeterminetherotation in whichanyadditional Directorsare to retire.

44. TheGeneralCommitteemayappointa personwhois willing toact to beaDirector either to till avacancyorasanadditional Director provided
that the appointmentdoesnot causethenumberof Directors to exceedanynumberfixed byor in accordancewith thearticles asthe maximum
numberofDirectors. ADirector soappointedshall holdoffice onlyuntil thenext following annualgeneralmeetingandshall notbetakeninto
account indetermining theDirectors whoareto retire byrotation at the meeting. If not reappointedat suchannualgeneralmeetingheshall vacate
office at theconclusionthereof

45. Subjectasaforesaid aDirector whoretires atan annualgeneralmeetingmayif willing toact bereappointed.

DISQUALIFICATION ANDREMOVALOFDIRECTORS

46 ADirector shall ceasetoholdoffice if he:-

1. ceasestobeaDirector byvirtue of anyprovisions in theAct;
2. becomesincapablebyreasonof mentaldisorder, illness or injury ofmanagingandadministeringhis ownaffairs;
3. resignshis office bynotice to theCompany(butonly if at least twoDirectorswill remain inoffice whenthenotice of resignation is to

takeeffect) or;
4. is absentwithout thepermissionof theDirectors fromall their meetingsheld withinaperiod ofsix monthsandthe Directors resolve

thathis office bevacated.

PROCEEDINGSOF DIRECTORS

47. Subject to the provisionsof thearticles, theDirectorsmayregulate their proceedingsastheythink fit. ADirectormay, andthesecretaryat the
requestofa Director shall call ameetingof theDirectors. It shall notbenecessary togive noticeof ameetingtoa Directorwhois absent fromthe
UnitedKingdom.Questionsarising at ameetingshall bedecidedbyamajority ofvotes. Inthe caseof anequality ofvotes, thechairmanshall
haveasecondor casting vote.

48. Thequorumfor thetransaction of thebusinessof theDirectors maybefixedby theDirectors butshall notbeless thanonethird of their number
or twoDirectors, whichever is thegreater.

49. TheDirectorsmayact notwithstanding anyvacancies in their numberbut if thenumberofDirectors is less thanthe numberfixed asthe quorum
thecontinuing Directorsor Director mayactonly for thepurposeof filling vacanciesorofcalling ageneralmeeting.

50. TheDirectors mayinthe absenceofthe ChairmanandtheVice Chairmanappointoneof their numbertobethe chairmanof their meetingsand
mayatanytimeremovehimfromthat office. Unlessheis unwilling todoso, theDirector soappointedshall presideat everymeetingofDirectors
atwhichhe ispresent. If there is noDirectorholding that office, or if theDirectorholding it is unwilling topresideor is notpresentwithinEve
minutesafter thetime appointedfor themeeting, theDirectors presentmayappointoneof their numberto bechairmanof themeeting.

51. All actsdonebyameetingofDirectors shall, notwithstandingthat it beafterwardsdiscoveredthat there wasadefect in theappointmentofany
Directoror that anyof themweredisqualified fromholdingoffice, orhadvacatedoffice, orwerenotentitled tovote, beasvalid as if everysuch
personhadbeenduly appointedand wasqualified andhadcontinued to beaDirector andhadbeenentitled to vote.

52. Aresolution inwriting, signedbyall theDirectorsentitled toreceivenotice ofameetingofDirectorsshall beasvalid andeffectiveas if it hadbeen
passedata meetingof Directors duly convenedandheld.Sucha resolution mayconsist of several documentsinthe sameformeachsignedby
oneormoreof theDirectors.

53. Anybankaccount in whichanypart of theassets of the Companyis depositedshall beoperatedbythe Directors andshall indicate thenameof
theCompany. All chequeandorders for the paymentofmoneyfromsuch accountshall besigned byat least twoMembersofthe General
Committeewhoshall consist ofany twoof the Treasurer, theBarManagerandoneof the Directors appointedunderArticle 29or asotherwise
provided in the Articles.

SECRETARY

54 Subject to theprovisions of the Act, theSecretary shall beelected andappointedbythe Membersat the AnnualGeneralMeetingfor theterm of
threeyears uponsuchconditions asthey maythinkit butany Secretaryso appointedmayberemovedbythem.TheSecretary shall notserve for
theperiod ofmorethanthree yearsconsecutively whereuponhemustretire butmayoffer himself orre-election.
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MINUTES

55 TheDirectors andthe GeneralCommitteeshall keepminutesin bookskept for the purpose:
1 ofall appointmentsof offiers madebythe Directors theGeneral CommitteeandtheMembers;and
2 of all proceedingsat meetingsof the Companyandof theDirectors andof theGeneral Committeeincluding the namesof the

Directors and/or Memberspresent at eachsuchmeeting.

THESEAL

56 Thesealshall only beusedbytheauthority of the Directors or of the GeneralCommitteerecommendedbythe Directors. TheDirectors may
determinewhoshallsign anyinstrument to whichtheseal is affixed andunlessotherwisesodetermined it shall besignedbyaDirector andby
theSecretaryor byasecondDirector.

ACCOUNTS-

57. TheGeneralCommitteeshall causeAccountingRecordsto bekept in accordancewith Section 221of the Act.

58. TheAccountingRecordsshall bekeptat theRegistered Office of the Cluborsubject to Section222of the Actsuchother placeor placesasthe
GeneralCommitteeshall think fit andshall alwaysbeopentothe inspection ofMembersof theGeneralCommittee.

59. Subject to anyreasonablerestriction asto thetime andmannerof inspecting thesamethe AccountsandBooksof theClub or anyof themshall
beopento inspection of the Members.

60. TheGeneralCommitteeshall fromtime to timecause to bepreparedand to belaid before theMembersof the Clubin GeneralMeetingsuch
incomeandexpenditure AccountsandBalance SheetsandReport asare required bySection 226,234, 234aand235of the Actand otherwise
complywith therequirements of Chapter l of Part 7of the ActandanyRules madeunderArticle 71.

61. Acopyof everyBalanceSheet (including everydocumentrequired byLawto beannexedthereto) whichis to belaid before Membersof the Club
in GeneralMeetingtogetherwith acopyof theAuditors ReportandTreasurers Reportshall not less thantwenty onedaysbeforethe dateof the
GeneralMeetingbesent to everyMemberofthe Clubwith the notice conveningthe Meeting.

62. Theincomeof the Clubshall beapplied solely towardstheprovision ofall oranyof theobjects of the Clubin accordancewithClause3of the
Memorandumof Association of the Clubat suchtimeor timesandin suchmannerastheGeneralCommitteeshall think fit with powerfor the
Committeetocreate areserve ftmdor fundsto beapplicable asaforesaid andpendingsuchapplication to invest it asthe GeneralCommittee
shall think fit providedalwaysthepaymentofdividendsor other remunerationtothe Membersis prohibited

AUDIT ANDAUDITORS

63 Auditors shall beappointedandtheir duties regulatedin accordancewithSection 235to237andChapter5of Part11 of the Act.

64 TheAuditors shall beCharteredor Certified Accountants.

NOTICES

65 Anynoticeto begivento orbyanypersonpursuant to theArticles shall be in writing except that anotice calling ameetingof the Directors need
notbe inwriting.

66 TheCompanymaygiveanynotice to aMembereither personally orby sendingit bypost in aprepaid envelopeaddressedto the Memberat his
RegisteredAddressorby leaving it at that address. AMemberwhoseRegisteredAddressis notwithin the UnitedKingdomatwhich notices may
begivento himshall beentitled tohavenotices givento himat that address,but otherwisenosuchMembershall beentitled toreceive anynotice
fromthe Company.

67 AMemberpresent in personat anymeeting of the Companyshall bedeemedtohavereceived notice of the meetingandwherenecessary of the
purposesforwhichit wascalled.

68 Proof that anenvelopecontaining anotice wasproperlyaddressed,prepaid andpostedshall beconclusive evidencethat thenotice wasgivenA
notice shall bedeemedtobe givenat theexpiration of 48hoursafter theenvelopecontaining it wasposted.

INDEMNITY.

69 Subject to theprovisions of the Actevery Director orMemberof the GeneralCommitteeorother Officer or Auditor of theCompanyandany
Memberauthorised bythe GeneralCommitteewhilst acting in the dischargeof their duties shall be indemnified out of the assetsof theCompany
againstany liability incurredbyhimin that capacity in defendinganyproceedings, civil orcriminal, inwhich judgment isgiven in his favouror in
whichheis acquittedor in connectionwith anyapplication in whichrelief is grantedto himbythe Court fromliability for negligence,default
breachofdutyor breachof trust in relation tothe affairs of theCompanyor in connectionwithanycontract entered into byhimuponbehalfof the
Company.
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DISSOLUTION

70

1) TheCompanymaybedissolved bya Special Resolution passedbyMemberspresent andentitled to voteat anExtraordinary GeneralMeeting.
2) Thedissolution shall take effect fromthe dateuponwhichthe Resolutionis passedandthe Directorsshall be responsible for the windingupof
theassetsand liabilities of theCompany.
3)Following completionof thewinding upanddissolution of the CompanytheDirectors shall prepareaStatementof AssetsandLiabilities and
shall deliver acopyof that Statement to eachmember.
4)Theprovisions (if any) for thetime beingin theMemorandumof Association relating to thewindingup anddissolution of the Clubshall have
effect as if theprovisions thereof wererepeatedin the Articles.

RULES

71

1) TheDirectors andthe GeneralCommitteemayfromtime to time makesuchrules or byelaws asthey maydeemnecessaryor expedient or
convenientfor theproper conductandmanagementof the Companyandfor the purposesof prescribing classes of andconditions of
membership,andinparticular butwithout prejudice tothe generality of the foregoing, theymaybysuchrulesor byelawsregulate:

(i) theadmission andclassification ofMembersof theCompany(including theadmission oforganisations to membership)andthe
rights and privileges of suchmembers,andthe conditions of membershipandthe termsonwhichMembersmayresign or havetheir
membershipterminatedandthe entrance fees, subscriptions andother fees orpaymentsto bemadebyMembers;

(ii) theconduct of Membersof the Companyin relation to oneanother, andto theCompany’sservants;

(iii) thesetting asideof thewholeoranypart orparts of the Company’spremisesatanyparticular timeor timeor for anyparticular
purposeor purposes;

(iv) theprocedureat generalmeetingsandmeetingsof theDirectors andcommitteesof the Directors in sofar assuchprocedureis not
regulatedbytheArticles;

(v) generally, all suchmattersasare commonlythesubject matterof Companyrules.

2) TheCompanyin GeneralMeetingshall havepowertoalter, addtoor repeal therules orbye lawsandthe Directors andMembersof the
GeneralCommitteeshall adoptsuchmeansastheythink sufficient to bring to thenotice ofMembersof the Companyall suchrules orbye
laws,whichshall bebindingonall Membersof theCompany.Providedthat norule orbyelawshall be inconsistent with, orshall affect or
repealanything containedin theMemorandumor the Articles.
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WOLVERHAMPTONBOAT CLUB GENERALRULESANDBYELAWS

1 NAMEANDOBJECT

Thenameof theClub shall beTheWolverhamptonBoatClub. Theobjects of theClub shall beto promotesporting andleisure interest
amongboatowners, the proper lawful andconsiderateusageof InlandWaterwaysandadjoining properties andtheother objects setout in
the Memorandumof Association of the Company.

2 BURGEE

TheBurgeewill consistof agoldheraldic wolf' sheadfacingto thepoint in ablackcircle andblackIndianwatersign all onagold
background.

3 DEFINITIONSANDINTERPRETATIONS

1. “Club” meansTheWolverhampton Boat Club.
2. Company”meansWolverhamptonBoat ClubLimited aCompanyLimited byGuarantee under the CompaniesAct 1985and 1989.
3. “Articles” meanstheArticles of Associationof theCompany.
4. “Chairman”shall meantheChairmanof the Companyappointed bythe Membersof the AnnualGeneral Meeting.
5. “ClubPremises” meansthePremisesof the Clubsituate at BamhurstLane, Bilbrook, Wolverhampton,WestMidlands WV8IRS.
6. “ClubProperty” shall include theClub Premises, theadjacent carpark andall themoorings.
7. “Directors” meansaDirector orDirectors of the Companyoranyother personor personsappointedunderthe Articles fromtimeto timeto

performtheduties of aDirector of theCompany.
8. “Full Member”shall meanaMemberacceptedtoMembership inaccordancewithRule 6whoshall beentitled to enjoyall thefacilities of the

Clubandshall beentitled tovote at Meetings.
9. “HonoraryMember”shall meanaMemberappointedbythe GeneralCommitteebut whoshall not beentitled to vote at Meetings.
10. “Honorary Life Member”shall meanaMemberrecommendedbythe GeneralCommitteebecauseof long anddistinguished service to the

Clubappointedby the Membersat the AnnualGeneralMeetingbut whoshall beentitled to vote at Meetings.
11. “Associate Member”shall meanaMemberwhodoesnot ownor hasnever ownedaboat within the currency of his/her membershipandwho

shall notbeentitled tovote at Meetings.
12. “BarManager”shall meantheofficer of theclub appointedbythe Membersat the AnnualGeneralMeetingfor aperiod of three yearswho

shall beresponsible for theefficient runningandorganisationof the Bar, thepurchaseofstockof alcoholic andnon-alcoholicbeverages, the
propermaintenanceof pipesandancillary equipment.

13. “HarbourMaster”shall betheofficer of the Clubappointedbythe Membersat the AnnualGeneralMeetingfor theperiod of three yearswho
shall beresponsible for thepropermooringof boatsandthat mooringsareefficiently organised, thecollection ofmooringfeesandthe
enforcementof the mooringregulations.

14. “MooringYear” shall meanfromFirst dayofOctober to Thirtieth dayofSeptember ineveryyear.
15. “MooringFees”shall meanthecharges paidby theMembersfor their mooringduring theMooring Year andcollected bythe Harbour

Master.
16. “MooringRegulations”shall meantherules approvedbytheGeneralCommitteefor the properandefficient administration andorganisation

of themoorings andenforced bythe HarbourMaster.

4 OFFICERSANDCOMMITTEE

a)Officers of the Clubshall bethe Commodore,Vice CommodoreandRearCommodoretogether with theSecretary, Treasurer, HarbourMaster
andBar Manager.

b) TheChairman, Commodore,Vice CommodoreandRear Commodoreshall beMembersof the General Committeeand exofficio Membersof
all otherCommittees.

c) TheChairmanshall preside at GeneralMeetingsof the Club, including the AnnualGeneralMeetingand GeneralCommitteeMeetings.He/She
shall beresponsible to theMembersto ensurethat the policy andobjectof theclub together with these rules areadheredto.

d)TheCommodoreshall bethetitular headof theClubandshall represent the Clubatall social orother functions but in his/her absencetheVice
Commodoreor RearCommodoreshall represent the Clubin his/her stead.

e) TheGeneralCommitteeshall havepowerto elect asanHonorary Membersanypersonwhobyhis/her service to theClub orfor anyother
reasonit mayconsiderdesirable to appoint asanHonorary Member.There shall notbe morethanten Honorarymembersandtheir Membership
shall befor aperiod notexceedingoneyearwithout re-appointment. AnHonoraryMembershall beentitled to usethefacilities of the clubbut
shall havenovotingrights andshall nothavetopayanysubscription.

f) TheGeneralCommitteemaynominatefromamongthe full Membersof theClub for election at the AnnualGeneralMeeting suchHonoraryLife
Membersasthe Committeemaythink fit havingregardto his/her longanddistinguished service tothe Club.HonoraryLife Membersshall have
full Membershipprivileges including theright to theuseof all facilities of the Clubandtheright tovote. AnHonoraryLife Membershall nothaveto
payanysubscriptions.

ll
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5. MEMBERSHIP

a) Full Membershipof the clubis available for boatownersandtheir immediatefamilies. SuchMembersareexpectedto supportClubactivities
andhaveageneral interest in waterways.

b) TheMembershipshall comprise.

i .All MembersacceptedforFull Membershipin accordancewithRule6 payinghis/her subscription shall beentitled touseall the
facilities of the Clubandentitled tovote atall Meetings.Membersliving togethermaybeadmittedasJoint Full Membersandshall
eachbeentitled toone voteat anyMeetingof theClub.

ii HonoraryLife Members- HonoraryLife Memberswill beelected bythe Membersat the AnnualGeneral Meetinguponthe
recommendationof theGeneral Committeefromamongstthe Members.Theyshall beentitled to voteat all meetingsof theClub but
shall nothavetopayanysubscription butwill notbeentitled tovote atany ClubMeetings.

iii HonoraryMembers- HonoraryMemberswill beappointedbythe GeneralCommitteefor the period of oneyearonly. Theyshall not
havetopayanysubscription butwill notbeentitled tovote atanyClubmeetings.

iv Associate Membersmaybeappointed in the samemannerasFull MembersunderRule 6but donot ownaboat andshall haveno
voting rights. Membersliving together maybeappointedJoint Associate Members.AsAssociate Membermaysubsequentlybe
grantedFull Membershipof theClub uponapplication at the discretion of theGeneral Committeeandpaymentof atransfer of
Membershipfeeequal to thedifference betweentheperspective relative subscription.

v StudentMemberseStudentMembersmustbeoverthe ageof eighteen andin full time education.

vi Junior Members- Junior Membersshall bebetweenthe agesof twelve andeighteen whenproposedfor Membership.Junior
Membershipshall ceaseat the endof theyear in whichthe Junior Memberobtains theage of eighteen years andaJunior Member
wishingto continueas aMemberafter that ageshouldapply tothe GeneralCommitteefor transfer of Membership.Childrenunderthe
ageof twelve years maynotbe admitted asMembersbutmaybebrought onto ClubPremises byandin the chargeof adult Members.

c) HonoraryMembers,Associate Members,Joint Associate Members,StudentMembersandJunior Membersshall haveall theprivileges of Full
Membersincluding theright touseall Clubfacilities butshall nothavetheright tovote atanyMeetingof the Club,maynotstandfor Office orbe
entitled toanypermanentmooringfacilities.

d) All boatowningMembersmustbein possessionof andproperly andprominently display upontheir boator boatsa current WaterwaysLicence.

e) TheGeneralCommitteemayfromtime to time makesuchmooringregulations for the control of boatmooringsas the Committeeshall in its
absolutediscretion determineandsuchmooringregulations shall bebinding uponall ClubMembersandvisitors.

f) All Membersreferred to in this Rule5shall receivea copyof these GeneralRulesandacopyof themooringregulations.

g) TemporaryMembers- At the discretion of the HarbourMasterorhis/her Representativevisitors whotravel tothe ClubPremisesbyboat,or
otherwise stay ontheclub premises,maybecomeTemporary Membersfor theperiod of their stay onpaymentofa fee of l0p for whichareceipt
shall begiventogether with acopyof themooringregulations. Nosuchvisitor maybecomeaTemporary Memberfor aperiod in excessof four
weeksatanyone time noruponmorethat twofour weekperiods in anyoneyear noruponmorethat twelve separate occasionsin anyoneyear.
Anyvisitor whois granted Temporary Membershipof theClub shall for the duration of suchMembershiphavethesameMembershiprights and
privileges asanAssociateMemberwith theexception of theright to applyfor atransfer toFull Membershipandshall beboundtopaymooring
feesif staying ontheir boatafter aperiod of twoweeksonClubMoorings.

6. APPLICATION FORMEMBERSHIP

1) Application for Membershipmadeout onthe approvedformshall besubmitted to the GeneralCommitteealter the nameandaddressofthe
applicant hasbeendisplayedonthe ClubNoticeBoardfor not less thanoneweekandthe Applicant hasbeeninterviewed byat least three
membersof the Committeeoneof whomshall bethe MembershipSecretary.

2) If the Application is approvedbythemajority of the GeneralCommitteetheMembershipSecretaryshall notify the Applicant that his/her
application hasbeenapproved.

3) Subscriptions shall thenbeduefrom thedate of theGeneralCommitteeMeetingat whichthe application wasaccepted.Onreceipt of the
appropriate subscription(s) aMembershipPackshouldbeissued to theMember(s)andhis/her/their name(s)shall beenteredin theMembership
Register. Membershipwill beginwith asix monthprobationaryperiodduring whichtimethe newMemberwill havethestatus, rights andprivileges
of anAssociate Member.

4) TheGeneralCommitteewill determinewhether the application shall beadmitted asaFull Member,Associate Member,StudentMemberor a
Junior Member.
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5) Shouldmooringsberequired during this probationary period thenthe mooringfeesmustbepaid six monthly in advance,wherethesix monthly
probationary period enters anewmooringyearthe Memberwill beinvoiced for theremainder of that yearwhichwill beadjustedwherenecessary
shouldmooringfeesbeincreasedduring theprobationary six monthperiodsubject to thesatisfactory completionof that probationaryperiod.

6) Atthe endof theprobationary period theMemberwill haveasecondinterview byat least three Membersof the Committee,oneof whomshall be
theMembershipSecretary, theother interviewersshall bedifferent fromthosepresentandconductingthefirst interview.

7) If theapplicant shouldnotbe acceptedfor Membershipthenthe MembershipSecretaryshall advisehim/herof this in writing althoughnoreasonfor
non-acceptanceofthe application needbegivenand norefunds will bemade.

7. LIMITATION OFATTENDANCE

Thenumberofpeople in theClubPremisesat anyonetimeshall be limited to150. Forprivate functions thenumberofvisitors attendingthe function
shall be limited to100.

8. SUBSCRIPTIONS

NewMembersmustpay joiningfees andsubscriptionsbeforethey areentitled toparticipate in anyactivities or facilities of the Club.Annual
subscriptions shall becomedueonthe first dayof Januaryeachyear andshall befixed at ameetingof the GeneralCommitteeinNovembereach
year. Currentsubscriptions will beshownonthe Application Forms.

9. UNPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS

AnyMemberwhosesubscription is unpaidonthefirst dayofMarch inanyyearshall notbeentitled toenjoy anyactivities or facilities of the cluband
shall automatically ceasetobea Member.

10. EXPULSION/SUSPENSIONOFMEMBERS

TheGeneralCommitteeshall havepowertoterminate/suspend aparticular Membershipfor breachof therules orbyelaws of theclub or for conduct
which in theopinion of the Committeeis prejudicial to the prestige of the club or for anyreasontheCommitteemayconsidersuch
expulsion/suspension justifiable. Suchproposedexpulsion/suspensionshall benotified tothe Memberconcernedwhoshall be invited tooffer with
anadvocate ifdesired orally or in writing to the GeneralCommitteeexplanationor defenceforhis orher conduct.Heorsheshall havetheright to
appeal to Membersof theClub in GeneralMeetingandheor sheshall besuspendedfromnormalMembershipactivities until that meetingwhenthe
decision toexpel/suspendshall bedeterminedbythevote of the majority presentwhosedecisionshall befinal. If theMemberis subsequently
expelled/suspendedunderthis rule heorsheshall havenoclaimagainst theclub andnorepaymentsofsubscriptions shall beallowed.

11. INTRODUCTIONOFGUESTS

1) Membersmayintroduceandentertain guestsat theClub andthere shall bekept at the ClubPremisesaVisitors Bookwhichshouldgive
thetime anddate, the visitors full nameandaddress,andthefull nameandsignatureof theMemberauthorising entry.

2) NoMembermayintroduce morethan twoguests at anyonetime andthe sameguestsmaynot beintroduced onmorethan twelve
occasionsin anyoneyear whetherby thesameMemberor anyother Memberexcept at the entire discretion of theGeneral Committee.

3) Failure byaMemberto complywiththis rule mayleadtohis/her expulsion.

4) TheMemberintroducing aguestshall beresponsiblefor his/her guestsstrictly observingtheRulesof theClubandthe Clubbyelawsand
anyMembershall not leave the ClubPremisesbefore his/her guest.

5) NopersonwhoseMembershipof the Clubhasbeenterminated or whois for the timebeing suspendedfor breachof anyof these
provisions orwhoseapplication for Membershiphasat anytime beenrejected shall beintroduced asaguest.

12. ALTERATION OFRULES

Noalteration oraddition to therules shall bemadeexceptbya resolution passedbyamajority voteof theMembersat anAnnualGeneralMeeting
oranExtraordinary GeneralMeeting.Notice ofanyproposedalteration, amendmentor addition to therules mustbereceivedin writing bythe
Secretaryat least thirty five daysbeforesuchmeetingandparticulars ofsuch proposalsshall bepostedontheClubNotice Boardandsent to
Memberswith anotice conveningthe meeting.

13 BYELAWS

1. Thebyelawsof theClubfor thetime beingin forceshall bebinding onall Members.

2. TheGeneralCommitteemayfromtime to timemakevaryandrevoke byelaws(consistent with theserules) for theregulation of the
internal affairs of the Clubandtheconductof its Members.

3. Anyneworrevised byelawsshall beexhibited ontheClub NoticeBoardfourteen daysprior to its cominginto force. Suchbyelaws
andregulations shall remainin force until approvedorrevokedbya majority voteof Memberspassedata GeneralMeetingof the
Club.
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4. Inthe eventof anyobjection signedbyfive Membersthenthe particular byelawwill notbecomeoperativeuntil it hasbeenapprovedbyamajority
vote of Memberspassedat aGeneral Meetingof the Club.

14 LIABILITY OFTHECLUB

a) Members,their guestsandvisitors areboundbythe following rule whichshall alsobeexhibited in aprominentplace withthe ClubPremises:
“Membersof the Club, their guestsorvisitors mayusetheClubPremisesandanyother facilities of the Clubentirely at their ownrisk andby
implication accept:

1) That theClub, its Directors, Officers andtheGeneralCommitteewill notbeheld liable orheld responsible for anydamagetoor lossof
boatsoranyother propertybelonging toMembers, theirguestsor visitors to theClub.

2) That theClub, its Directors, Officers andtheGeneralCommitteeshall notbe liable orheld responsible for personal injury ordamage
(including consequentialdamage)arising outof useof the ClubPremisesor its facilities either sustainedbyMembers,their guestsor
visitors orcausedbysaid Members,guestsor visitors whetheror notsuchdamageor injury couldhavebeenattributed to orwas
occasionedbytheneglect, default ornegligenceof anysuchMembers,guestsorvisitors orbythe Directors, Officers of the Club, the
GeneralCommitteeoranyservants, agentsor licensees of theClub”

b) Membershipof the Clubandacceptanceof these rules bythe memberswill deemtoconstitute consent to theholding of relevant personaldata
andconfidential information for thepurposesof the DataProtection Act1998.

c) Membersof the Clubshall beresponsible for acquaintingtheir guestsorvisitors with the termsof this rule before introducing themontotheClub
Premises.

15 LIST OFMEMBERSAND NOTICES

TheList ofDirectors, Officers andMembersof theClubshall atall timesbeexhibited inside theClubPremisestogetherwith acopyof theClub
Rules. All notices postedonthe ClubNotice Boardsmustbesigned bya GeneralCommitteeMember.

16 RECOVERYOFDEBTS

1) All moniesduetotheClubincluding all arrearsof subscriptions shall bepayableto theTreasurer whomaysuefor recoveryof thesameonbehalf
ofhimself/herself andotherMembersof the Club.

2) TheTreasurer maytakeaction against anyMemberfor recovery of moniesor subscriptions duewhetheror not theMemberhasbeenexcludedor
suspendedunder Rule9 or 10.

17 VESTINGOFCLUB PROPERTY

All theproperty of the Clubother than cashwhichshall beundercontrol of theTreasurer shall bevestedin theCompany.TheDirectors shall deal
with the property of the Clubasdirected bytheresolutions of the GeneralCommitteeofwhicha signedentry in theMinuteBookshall be
conclusive evidence.

18 CAREOF CLUB PROPERTY

NoMembershall removefromClubPremiseswithout theapproval of the GeneralCommitteeanyequipmentorany other article whichis either
theproperty of theClubor in its custody. AnyMemberdamagingClubpropertyshall beliable for thecosts of suchdamageandshall be
responsible for restoring thatproperty to its formercondition.

19 HIREOFCLUB PREMISES

1) TheClubPremisesmaybehired to Membersof theClubonly for private social functions.

2) Theappropriate application formmustbecompletedandanyproceduresor conditions laid downbytheGeneralCommitteemustbestrictly
observed.

3) TheMemberhiring theclub premiseswill beresponsiblefor leaving themina cleanandtidy condition following thefunction andin theeventof
anybreachof this rule thensubsequenthiring bythe Memberresponsible maynotbeallowed bythe GeneralCommittee.
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20 SAFETYPRECAUTIONS

1) TheGeneralCommitteeshall ensurethat the ClubPremisesandall Memberscomplywiththe provisions of all relevant HealthandSafety
Legislation andRegulations including withoutprejudice tothe generality of theforegoingany condition imposedornotified bytheEnvironmental
HealthDepartmentof the Local Authority andthe HealthandSafety at WorkEtc Act1974, the Managementof Healthand Safetyat Work
Regulations1999. the HealthandSafety (First Aid)Regulations 1981andtheLifting OperationsandLifting EquipmentRegulations1998andthe
Provision andUseof WorkEquipmentRegulations 1998.

2) Thereshall bekeptat theClubPremisesafirst aid boxdulystocked tothe standardto bedeterminedbythe GeneralCommitteein consultation
withaproperly qualified First AidAdvisersoasto complywith theHealthandSafetyLegislation andRegulationsall First AidRegulationsandin
particular theHealthandSafety(First Aid)Regulations1981.

3) Whenanorganisedouting of theClub is arrangedafirst aidboxshall becarried onavesselor vehicle andits location shall bemadeknowntoall
Membersparticipating in theouting. Ontheoccasionofanywaterbomeactivities, theBoatswain,or in his/her absenceanOfficer of the Clubshall
benominatedbythe GeneralCommitteetoensurethat this rule is observed.

21 HOURSOFOPENING

TheClubPremisesshall beopenedandclosedat suchhoursas mayfromtime to time befixed bythe GeneralCommitteeandpostedin the club. The
permittedhours for thesupply of intoxicants shall besuchasmayfromtimeto timebepermitted bythe GeneralCommitteein accordancewith theterms of
theClubLicenceandthe provision of the Licensing Act1964andsubject to anyextensionor alteration of the permittedhoursby theappropriate Licensing
Authorities.

22 PURCHASEANDSUPPLY OFINTOXICATING LIQUOR

1) Thepurchaseof intoxicating liquor for saleandthesupply of intoxicants uponClubPremisesshall besolely andexclusively under thecontrol of
theGeneralCommitteeorof anyspecial sub-committeeappointedbythe GeneralCommittee.Barprices shall bedisplayed behindthe Bar.

2) TheGeneralCommitteeshall arrangefor thesupply of intoxicating liquor bythe Clubto Membersandtoother authorised personsonClub
Premisesandshall ensurethedueobservation of the Licensing Act1964andall otherLicensing Legislation andRegulationsandof anyof the
conditionsattachedtoanyLicenceheldbyoronbehalf of the Clubforsupplyof intoxicating liquor or to anyregistration certificate granted in
respect of ClubPremises.

3) Nointoxicating liquor shall besold to orconsumedbypersonsunder18years of ageupontheClub Premises.

23 BARSTAFFING

OnlyMembersof theGeneral CommitteeandMembersonthe BarRotaare permitted to openthebar andthey shouldberesponsible for its closing in
accordancewith Rule21.

24 GENERALREGULATIONS

a) NoMembershall bepaidat the expenseofthe Clubanycommission, percentageor similar paymentonorwith reference to thepurchase of
intoxicating liquor by theClubnorshall anyMemberdirectly or indirectly deriveanypecuniaryorotherbenefit fromthesupplyof intoxicating liquor
byor onbehalf of theClub to Membersorguests apart fromanybenefit accruing to the Clubasa whole.

b) Anysub-sectionof theClubfor whichtheGeneralCommitteeacceptsfinancial responsibility shall keepapprovedBooksofAccountandall
moniesshall bepaid into theClub Current Account.Thesebooksshall bemadeavailable for inspection bythe Auditoron request.

25 ACCOUNTSINCOME ANDPROPERTY

a) The: financial yearof theClub shall endupon30thSeptemberin everyyear to whichdatethe accountsshall bebalancedandprepared

b) Assoonas ispracticable after theendof thefinancial year thereshall bepreparedastatementof theassets andliabilities of the Clubat the end
of that financial yearandastatementof incomeandexpenditureduringthat yearwhichstatementsshall beauditedby the Auditor andpresented
to the Membersat the AnnualGeneral Meetingin accordancewith the CompaniesAct 1985.

c) TheAuditors shall beaChartered or Certified Accountantandshall beappointedby the Membersat eachAnnualGeneralMeetingandshall hold
office until theendof thenext following AnnualGeneralMeeting.

d) All moniesreceivedby the Clubshall bepaid into anaccount in the nameofthe Clubat Bankersappointedby the GeneralCommitteeand
chequesandother instruments drawnonanddirections tothe Bankersshall besignedby anytwoMembersof theGeneralCommitteeconsisting
ofany twofromthe Treasurer, theBar Managerandoneofthe Directors.
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e) TheInvestmentAccountshall bein thenameof theCompanyandshall beoperatedby three Directors. Withdrawalsshall besignedby anytwoof
thethreeDirectors.

f) Nocontract, engagementcommitmentorundertaking involving expenditure in excessof£50.00(fifty pounds) in thenameofor onbehalf of the
Clubshall beentered into without theprior authority of the GeneralCommitteeandnocontract, engagement,commitmentorundertaking
involving expenditureorother liability in excessof£2,500(Twothousandfive hundredpounds)in thenameoforonbehalf of the Clubshall be
entered intowithout theprior consent inwriting ofall theDirectors.

g) If theDirectors consideranyproposedexpenditure tobe inadvisable orundesirable but the GeneralCommitteewishestoproceedwith the
commitmentthenthe difference shall bereferred tothe decision of the Membersin GeneralMeeting.

h) Whereprojects incurring majorcapital expenditure areplanned Membershipapproval in GeneralMeetingmustbe soughtandsuchprojects may
notbeentered into without suchapprovalby voteof asimple majority of Memberspresentat theMeetingcalled for suchpurpose.

26 CLUBREGISTRATION

TheClubSecretarywill haveresponsibility toensuretheClub is registeredwith theLicensing Authority under theprovision of the LicensingAct. In addition (if
relevant) he/sheshouldensurethatClubRegistration Part III certificates in respectof anygamingmachinesare in order.

27 AMENDMENTTOCLUB RULES

TheClubSecretarywill haveresponsibility toensureacopyof theRulesof theClubshall bedepositedwith thePolice andtheLicensing Authority. Noticeof
anyalterations in anyof theRulesor ByeLaws,CommitteeMembers,or Objectsof theClubshall begivento thePolice andtheLicensing Authority within
28days of the amendmentsbeing made.

28 SMOKING

Smokingis notpermittedat anytime, in anypartof theclubhouse, including thetoilets, except in the immediatevicinity of the bar, duringchildren’s events
andwhenfoodis beingserved.

29 ANNUAL REVIEWOFCLUB RULES

TheClubSecretarywill haveresponsibility toensurethese Rulesare reviewedannually onorbefore theendof February in eachyearat thenearest General
CommitteeMeetingtothat date. TheReviewedRulesshouldbe displayed onthe Clubnotice boardandcopies of theRules forwardedto the Police andthe
LicensingAuthority.

30 INTERPRETATION OFRULES

a. Anymatternotdealt withor containedin theserules shall bedeterminedbytheGeneralCommitteeor failing anydecision shall bedeterminedby
the Membersin GeneralMeeting.

b. Anyambiguityordifference in theinterpretation of theserules will bedeterminedbytheGeneralCommitteeor the Membersin GeneralMeetingin
like manner.
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BYELAWS

1. Only thecatering andbarstaff will beallowedin thekitchen andbarwith thepossible exceptionof Membersgiven
permissionbythe GeneralCommitteeto carry outspecific duties.

2. TheGeneralCommitteereservesthe right to excludechildren fromthe ClubPremisesonspecific or special occasionsof
whichsevendays notice wouldbe given.

3. T heGeneralCommitteeor its authorised representatives will havetheauthority to requestanypersoncausingany nuisance
to others to leavethe ClubPremises.

4. Ontheoccasion of anorganised function beingheld for whichacharge is madeadmissionof Membersto the Club
Premiseswill bebypayment.Prior notice of anysuchfunction will bepostedonthe Clubnotice board.

5. Prospective newMooringMembersmustpaythree monthsmooringfeesin advancecalculated at the rate for the current
year fromthe dateof arrival or take overof their boatonClubmoorings.Arefund will begivenshouldprospective
Membershipnot becompletedby either party andthe boat is removedfromthe Clubmooringsbefore the endof the three
monthsperiod.

6. Noanimalsareallowed in the clubhousewith theexception of GuideDogs.

7. Dogsmustbekepton alead whenonClubProperty. Membersandvisitors mustensurethat they clear uptheir owndogs
messwhich must be removed.

8. Nofoodor drink shouldbebrought into theClubPremiseswithout theprior permissionof theGeneral Committee.

9. Whileremaining uponClubPremises Membersandvisitors mustobserve areasonable andproper standard of dress soas
not to causeoffence. Suchstandardin the event ,of anydispute to bedeterminedby the GeneralCommittee.

10. NoMembershall arrangefor official private mail to beaddressedto him/her: “Careof TheWolverhamptonBoatClub
Limited” without written permissionof theGeneralCommittee.Anysuchpermissionwill berenewedquarterly. Anysuch
private mailnot authorisedwith bereturnedto senderbytheSecretary.

11. Boatownersshall nothire their boatsout from ClubProperty.

12. Themaximumspeedlimit for vehicles onClub Property is 5mph.

13. Membersof the Clubmustnot lend to visitors thekeys to ClubPremisesor to anyClubProperty.

14. Parking: Membersmustonly park onthe lowercar parkadjacent to the clubhousewhenusingthe clubhousefor social or
workpurposes,except with the written permissionof the GeneralCommittee.Thesloping entrance to the mooringsmustbe
keptclear for emergencyvehicles. Theoccupiersof thebungalowhaveadesignatedcar parkingspacefor their useonly.

15. All children/vulnerable adults are tobeaccompaniedat all timesbya parent/guardian/carer whilst onClubPremisesand
Property. Thispersonacceptssole responsibility for the individuals in their care.

16. Membersmustnot., by their actions, invalidate anyof the insuranceprovisions coveringtheClubsactivities, whilst onClub
PremisesorProperty, or at anyorganised Clubeventawayfromthe ClubPremisesorProperty.

Boats must not be left connected to the mains electricity when the owner is not on the club site17


